
ASTRONOMY AND METEOROLOGY.

Mr. Beuthner, lrewever, kindly camec
te the roette by offening tire use of Iris
cyclostyle. Tite offer wvss, of course, se-
ceptoed withi thanke.

By reqlucet, 11residlett Smith followcd
ivith Iris Imnper ait "Thae Iotion of
Storime," rond attre fifth montihly tnet-

ing, Msrchi 6, 1885, aud printed lu tire
tihon or-gaî of the Association, tire Advo-
cale, of Huntingdon, Que.

Diagranis of tire rapid veerirîg cf tiîe
iid liavirrg beeri shrown sud corrnnîetd

011 ;

IlMeteorites, threir affects and ihu-
ence," by Mr. H. B3eaumnt Surahl, wvas
rrext read as follows :-Il It le etirnated
tirrt arr any clear eveîring a wateirful ob-
server may sc au aut average two falliug
stars, or umeteors as tirey are mrore gerrer-
ally styled, every five minutes, and nt
certain periods of tire ycar ia suci abîird-
arace as ta obtnrin tire niane o! mneteorie
showers. These apparenthy onianate
frein samoe -point ef space kiiewu as a
radiaid, represented. by a certain coue-tel-
latien, whilst single meteors; appear ta
cornte freont ne partictilav point, but meve
in ail directions and front evcry psrt of
tire sky ; these are called 'esporadie.' TIr
their uermriai coirdition tirese wauderiing
bodies are known sm meteoraids, regular
circunr-solar bodies, obeyiug tire larws of
motion and gravitation equahly with the
pianoes. Enterîng our atmospirere, tirey
becomte self luminoîrs frein tire hieat cn-
gendered by friction with tire atures-
pierie mredium, and the arrested motion
which în!oduces a sudden comîpression of
the i. In traversirîg a spirce of 50
utiles the meteoroid, or meteur as it lias
rrow becenra, la irested, melted, evaporatcd
and extiuguished lu a period of a few
seconds. The heiglit from us at whiei
tirey becoine heated tu visibility is satinq
tinres 200 miles, but thre average liras beaur
put down at 75 miles, and extinctionr at
50 miles above thre earth.

"lThe dianreter of Jupiter le 80,000
umiles, whilst that o! Clio is only sixtecîr.
Chiadin, a philosopher at the end of thre
lntat century, thouglit tiret bodies might
exiet, as mucli emaller in comiparison as
Clio te Jupiter, ceming down in the sauie
ratio ta ane twenty-fiftlr of arr inch, mocre
casmie duet. Myriads of these, may re-
valve in space witlrout our baviug auy
knawledge o! their existence ; but,
through saine convulsion, or by sainte
carnet agency comîng withmn the attrac-
tive power of a planet, fali towards it,
and whea entering iLs atmosphere go
through the conditions. of lumixrosity,
fusion, &c. To tis cosinie dust le new
attributed thre appearance known as the
zodiacal light, for the suni, when below
aur horizon, reflecte on the cosmical
atome o! floating star dust and metoeoroide,
thus cauBing that soft glow ln tire westerni
evening eky, juet as a ray af llgirt finding
ia w'qy into a darkened ruent, througir a

sniail orifice, reveâls as niotes flonting in
a sunhbesan the particles of (lt loating
iii tire air of tho ruent, but only visible
wvhen the ray of liglit Malse athwart
tirei.

Il hifessor Nwoof Yal>e, considers
ineteoreida as fragments of, or attendants
on ornlets, the vast lunes rninlg nu a
long, tiii stretini arotuud the Stai, sud the
Errrth at stated times ln its; orbit plîrîrges
tireugli thcsc, takirrg witi ita atmno8phure
cach tiiare millions of tirem. Eachi cornet,
iii its orbit, bears witli it these attendants,
tîrus accotinting for tire diffeoreuit set
periods of meteoric dispinyB. Sporadie
mieteors of niightly occurrence aro but out-
lyiîrg straggiers of a number of mneteoroid
streains, te flad whlrih, witi tireir at-
tendant cornets, ii; the leading probieni of
mneteor science to-day. Schiaparelli re-
gards iineteoroids ais original inurates er
portions of one of whiat lie cadl;Il "star-
drifts," attendant bodies wirich accern-.
pany la iLs jeurney tirrougi space the
general drift or star-famiy, of wvhicli tire
Suit forme part. Ou this assuniption,
tirey are bodies front sorne more distant
space tiran the star fainily of the Sun,
wanderers front more distant star-drifts.

IlTre conflagration of a star through
contact withi a ineteoroid le not nknown.
Hipparchus records eue seen bisziug iii
full day, 2,000 ycars ago. Smnular events
are recordcd lu 945, 1264, 1572, 1596
and 1604. Iii 1673, another madle iLs
appearauice, rernainirrg visible for two
year8; ln 1848, a sirnilar event w-as
noticed, and only a fcw years ago, aniother
appearcd, ivhich Procter ably wrote on iii
.Iidgravia. In 1869, two ineteorie nmasses
were recorded as hiaviug fallen inito car
Sun, affecting the whole fraîni of the
Earth aud aur maeteorology. Vivid aut-
roras wvcre seen, wvhere formnerly tlrey were
unknown ; eleetro magnetic disturbancie
wvas manifested ail over the earth. Tite
telegraphs in nrany places refuased te work,
aud thorougli electrie confusion reigned
for a time. The question tiren arises,
xnay net meteorie matter influence the
conditions of life on the earthi botli la
the animal aud vegetable kingdoni, aird
nxay it net aise, affect tire atinosphierie
conditions by impregîration with varions
forme of cosrnic dueL?1 The very air wve
breathie mruet at ail tintes contain, in i'r-..
ever minute a proportion, cesir.'c, dust
breught from interplanetary spaces, wherc
different, systemes are differently cousti-
tuted. The London Lanel, some years
ego, renxarked, it is net certain titat
deleterieus resuis do net occasionally
flow fromn an exceas of some of the ele-
mente contained in :moteers.

"lProfesser Roscee goes se far as te cori-
jecture that the soda which ail accus-
tomaed te wark with the spectroscope fiud
present everywhere, may, by %ýr. aniti-
septie preperties, exert a con8idetî%L.;' in-
fluence in maintaining the public heaitb,

wlrilst a dcficiency might resuit in the
propagation of arr epidemie.

IlAtiiiospierie electricity is aiso uow
partially nttributcd te ineteoric influence.
P>rofessor Govi, lu 1878, argucd that a
certain amonwt of ient is ilitrudrccdl into
aur aturosphere iy tuors euterlug it,
sud Profeser Everett attributes tire sud-
dont variations of the needie of the elcc-
trorneter front ne apparent assignabie
cause tu the sanie influeonce. May ntro
ituddeîr aeteorie influence in liko minner
affect the wvcatlîer rrnd the scasons?1 Tito
subject neiats investigation.

Tho l»1pe3 Nvas foilowved by a short
discussion1.

I3ishop Ussher liera suggested thc
openinig of a Il telescope fiindt." Tito
Association, %wtit INr. 1igeon'e nid, nright,
lie believed, enrsily pîut itacilf lu possession
of a good-sized instrument.

Tire Presiderît said a fund for the pur-
pose existetd, but liad net beeni puislied.
Subseriptions lrid lmat session becîn guar-
anteed te the sînounit of $62.00.

llishop Ussaher inoved, scended by MNI.
WVray : IlThat it la desirable that Luis As-
sociation procutre as seen as possible tire
louses for ant astronornical telescepe, and
that a conrrniittec for this purpose be
nanie1, colah)ose(l of the Prcesident,,
Mesurs. Pigeon, I3ettliiior, Creak, and tire
urover and seconder, wlio shall obtatisr
quotatiens and other information, and
report nt ncxt meeting." Carried unarni-
iuousgly.

Tite following additional donations
were guarantced : Biebop Ussher, $5.00;
Mr. Vipoud, 010.00; Mr. Wramy, 05.00;
aud 'Mr. Austin, 05.00; nîaking tho sauri
prourîsed, 087.00. IL ivas aiao decided
that the sub-conimittee be authonized te
send, circulars te uremibers requcsting
subscriptions.

Bishiop Ussirer renrnrked tirat ha could
net shlow tire meeting te adjourn ere iL
passed a vote of thsnks te the Preaideat
for hie earnestýyork, lu the miidst of suci
a busy life as hies, as wcll as for bis Inde-
fatigable efforts k, advance the aimas of the
Association and the sprcad of knewledge.

The President sarid, srnuliug, thrat ie
;.apposcd it was lu order for hlm te put
that motion. <Applauso.>

]3ishop Ussaher askcd to bo consîdered
Chainînan a moment, that ha iniglit
put the vote. H1e did se, and every
baud wus raised lu tire affirmative.

The President returned tiranks ia a
brief speech, saying, that lie did trot con-
aider that hie had. dotte rnuch for the As-
sociation. H1e certainly feit thait if ha3
had more time ha wouhd like ta do a
great deal more. (Applause)

The meeting adjeurned at 10.20, until
October, subjeet ta tre eall of the Presi-
dent in the meantime.


